
lFor Paristt Councils using the l-ocalisrn Act 2011 minimum requirements, which *r*y
r@#res a rcc#ffirffwf* rryn#er#F$s as M*& i* €tw Reievant Authorities (Drsclosable
Pecu niary InferesfsJ 2Ol 2.1

REGISTER OF IfiEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

Ubley Parish Council

l, ... .. ...,.. Philip Munay Collins

a Memberl@ of the Council give notice that '
Either

I have no registrable interests which are required to b declared under the Council's Code
of Conduct, and I have put'none'where I have no such interests under any heading.

OR
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spouselcivil partner (or person with whom I am living as such) of which I am aware, which I

am required to deelare under the Council's Cde of Conduct. These include any
disclosable pecuniary interests under sections 29 to 31 of the Localism Act 2011 and The
Relevant Authorities {Disc{osable Pecuniary lnterests} Regulations 2012, and I have put
'none' where I have no suc* interests under any heading"

rVofe;

1 . Where you mnsrder that in{orrnation relating to any of your interesfs r's a 'Sensi#ve
/ssue' yau n*d nat include that interest providd you have mnsulfed witlt the
Manitoring Offrrer and he agrees that it ned not be indu&d. A 'sensrfiye fnferesf'
is an interest whicft could create or is likely to create a senous risk that you or a
person c:onnected with you rnay be *iyecfedfo yr'olenoe or intinidation.

2. Where the i*teres:t is no longer a'Sensi8ve lssse' yau must notify the Monitaring
afficer within 28 days af that change.

3. This form gives genemlguidane buf rb nat compreltensr'ye. Ifre toca/r'sm Aet and
the Regulatians named above shauld be refend to wlere neessary- Cantinuatian
sheefs should be rlsed where nedd and clearly narked_

4. P/ease nate the signifteant ehange under thc ncw ruies rerlairing dr'se/osffe af noi
only your awn interesfs buf also knawn inferesfs of your spausdcivil partner ar
pe,"son witft wham you are {iving as suc*. There ls no need to identify, if fJ'rere rs
one or more rnferesfs, fo wfirbfr af you if belongs.

1,E Trade. Pnofession or Vocation
1.1You should disclose any employment, offi@, trade, profession or voeation carried

on for profit or gain, including the narne of any Frson or body who employs or has

Not icable



2.
2.1 You should declare any payment or provision of any otherfinancial benefit (other

than frorn the Council) made or provided within the {ast 12 msnths in respect of
expenses incurred by you in carrying out your duties as a mernber, or towards
your election expenses.

IVofe - Ifir-s rncJrydes any payffent ar frnancial benefrt fram a trade union.
None

3. Contracb
3.1 You should declare any c{,rrrent undischarged contract made between you, or a

body in which you have a beneficial interest, and the Council under which goods
or services are to be provlded or works are to be executed,

Nate - A cantract is narmally witten and incltdes any agreement or anangement
for the suppty of goods or seruires arfor undertaking any vwrk for the Councit).

None

4. Land
You should declare any beneficial interest in land located with the Council's area
(excluding any easement, or right in or over land which does not carry the right to

^r r^^^i.,^ lnaama\Lrr/trtJPy t!'l I EUEIYL II lr.rlrl I lg,r.

A/ofe - A benefrciat interest may be described as a proprietary interest far your
own benefrt. You should give the address or a briet description ta identify the
land. You sftould include yaur hame a*der ffie heading as owner, /easee or
tenant- Ifus includes joint awnership, bsees, fenanfs- You sfiould aiso include
any praryrty from which yau reeive rent ar of which you are a nwftgagee. Land
'including any buitdings ar parts of buildirrys'.

lain$ fh.rnarohin arrlJil t[ reaw] lgl Dr IrP ur -

Lake View Cottage, The Sidelings, Ubley, Bristol BS40 6PF

5. Licences
5.1 You should detail any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occuoy land in the

Council's area for a month or longer.

lVofe - This includes allotments, garqeq /icenses and ather short term
ariafige{nerifs fo use iaiid or property.

None



6. Coroorate Tenancies
6.1 You should detail any tenancy where to your knowledge, the Council is the

landlord and the tenant is a body in which you have a beneficial interest.

frlofe - A beneficial intere$ is a proprietary interest far your awn benefrt.

None

You should detai! any beneficial interest in securities of a body which has to your
knowledge a place of br:siness or land in the Council's area and either the total
nominal value of the securities exceeds 825,m0 CIr one hurdredth of the total
issued share capital, or one hundredth of the total issued.share capital of any
class of shares issued.

ffofe - lf you own shares ar other form of quity in a a,mpa/ry or ofher body wltich
has a place of Susr'ress in the &unc#'s atea, you will ned fo mnsider whether
the interesf is fo be included. tdentify the nominal value - ffirs is the amaunt of
slrares indicated on the certificate, not the market valae- tf this exoeeds ff5,000,
you need fo regrsler the name of the ffimpany or body- If th,'s is less than t25,000
but yaur halding rs more t*an 1% of the fofal ;ssue# s#are capita!, irou a/sc need
to register the name of the cflmpany or body.

8. Disclosure of Gifts and
8.1 You must reveal the name of any person or organisation frorn whom you have

received a gift or hospitality with an estimated value of at least E which you have
received in your capacity as a member of the Council.

Date of receipt of
GifUHosoitalitv

Narne of Donor Reason and Nature of GiftlHospitality

None

You are reminded that you musf update the rqister within 28 days af receiving any further
gift or hospitatity with a* esfimafed value of af lasf € iy compieting a continuation sheef

9. Chanoes to Reqistered Interests
.9.1 ! understand that ! must, w!t!r!n 28 days of lrecom!.ng aware o.f any ne.w or change

in the above interests, including any change in relation to a sensitive interest,
provide written notification thereof to the Council's Monitoring Officer.

9.2 I recognise that it is a breach of the Council's Code of Conduct to:

1) omit information that ousht to be siven in this

7. Securities



(2) provide information that is materially false or misleading;
(3) fai! to give fur"the-r notiees in order to

. bring up to date information given in this notice;
o declare an interest that I acquire after the date of this notice and have to

cieciare

and that any breach of the Code of Conduct can be refened to the Standards
Committee.

9.-? ! note that failure iwithout reasonable excr-ise) to

(a) register a DPI
(b) disclose any unregistered interest in a matter under consideration if present at

a meeting or I

(c) notify the Monitoring Officer of any unregistered DPlwithin 28 days of its
disclosure at a meeting and

(di participation in any diso"rssion or vote when a DPI exists

are criminal offences and risk a fine not exceeding level5 on the standard scale
(currently f5,m0) or disqualification as a merrber for a priod not exceeding 5 years.

Signed .......;

{Councillorl@

Date: ........l-s.l l..l*

ts/a/z-3

Signed

Parish Clerk on behalf of the lionitoring Officerfor Bath & Nor& East Somerset
Council


